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| KAliEltiH HKAM.V WAKRD UP.

The city of Raleigh has launched
j Tvn.iT nmaiiBna «i mt a nm ramnaign
rr. fur the wumilwiuu furm ot government,which is to be adopted or rej,Ject'ed at an election April 1. Judgingfrom the past experience of aev*rrnl?Jerth, Carolina cities. tftiR electionwill be by no means an easy one

lor the advocates of a more efficient
Municipal System to carry. The News

L and Observer admirably sums up the,
arguments in favor or the improved

[ system a; follows:
""lie uiiiRll&sbon Form or Govern.inent is the simp^t form of gov

;.prrmFrr:.It concenrrarw the respejtMb'ies of the city government
in three ruen-r-and holds those men

to r. « riot account. This Is the
ni*ufcod.3f all sound business. Great
t'n?!»">a(!s .ave n central'head: great
banks revolve around presidents:
large I enterpriser depend
upon os-s: or two strong men. Our
cities. distinguished from our

. -jitaies. Uusinesa his lit m\ions.the
Icw-ntr."/ :.-. necessities of a city are

very iV . For this reason they ought
to be e-?r.ducted on business lines."

A<* the same paper state* in anothtr'si. every city » V ri the new

and rp.*vif*#?lve form of government
is T'.e-l out report it a success.

is .1 over hear of r. city giving
V,- th-> i;uiai>s;nn term? Why do
i.jt staid old censervalues who

- e ppvije « » V- us u.j.vvs exaiisplCi of
IL.:.- L2 x- ul..jlliaJiiJiLUIliLUl_.Ul_ lit"
Kit ''e-rv nlan which they regard wlUl
si? upp ehension?

All to us-of Stat- might
v-v veil follow the example of
i h.vt>tte. wnerc the adoption of the
c.) iftin is-""on form is periodically
blocked every now and then--but by
a narrower margin each time. In that
city, the pew form ha,* been killed,
entombed, and sealed up several
times, but has come up each time »ej-en«and smiling and ready for anothertry.

The final triumph of the commissionform is as certain as the triumphof efficiency over inefficient v
in everything.

Luck ro Raleigh, which seems at

presen* *o be laboring under an ox<optionallyunwieldy municipal system
Not 'ng -since. Raleigh has been

ridio .I- ;;» .< /jiead"Jiy its riv.-_
nls. YV'-h tMe erection of new skys-rapcoins on and the commissionof iiiy government in
vogu-. ?-lie may vet merit the title
claiire i ro1* her by the News and
ul»s»rv-r of the most progressive and

..rawing town in the State.

Sabbath Morn In G'asgie.
It w:.> Jy.induy morning, and the conductor;.s his bus ratlloil nloug was

porJ...; ? Si.-t so \v|»]e uwako as usual.
' At a.'i events lie didn't observe the

siuali Li -y wJin dashed out of an entry.
pinny. "Hi. tiiere: *W,>r H
v.niy wl.«Ti the stout old gent next clie
door hi.d prodded Itim in the leg that
the off; !»l became aware of the pnrsu
I tig iur. if* i.^.Stop the lots for the hoy,
conductor," observed the prodder: The
conductor looked disparagingly at the
chasing l#oy. but, seeing that he was
holding up a penny, decided he must
lie u passenger and stopped the bus.
"Now. thett. shaver, hop on." ho said
when Jt.e lioy patiied up. "Who are
you cabin' 'shaver?'" Inquired the
youth -"ornfull>\ "An* what d'yon
mean ly ruunln' away from yer custemorxV"live: mother wants two 'n'penniesfir this penny. She's goin' to
church.".Glasgow News.

V . ;
When a Person Faints,fP if a person faints lie onubt to be laidLi.-.. .down.flat on his-back, for this will facllltatethe return of blood to bis head.

Indeed, nature has provided for this,
for a person who faints *ill fall down

B: ntid soou recover If no one interferes,jfcp On the other band, a person with an
epileptic or cataleptic fit. Indicated byR£A t convulsions and frothing nt the mouth,
ought to be propped up bo nn to facilitatethe Cow of blood from the besd to

B: the lower parts of the body, which innyBj&.< ^>£e still further promoted by slappingtbepnloas of the hands. Now, I cannotaccount for It, but the fact Is that allI ignorant people, in nn emergency, refverse this treatment. A person who
Imply faints is carefully supported In

Kj * chair, and the face Is piled with coldKr water applications, fanned, the result
ff.':- being that the fainting is prolonged.On the other hand, a man who ""drops in

the street with epilepsy or catalepsy hpR i invariably laid Ibit on his hack, whichjj;- in some cases is enough to kill him..
Doctor,

I V

bony guard*. These are quite inactive when a

lienlthy person Is breathing pure air. When dls.eased dust is breathed and carried down into the
system these substance* get* to work and try to
kill, consume, arrest or In some way conquer the
disease germs. Therefore, the activity of thoBe
scavenger* 1* according to the amount of irritating
Impurities entcHng their domain.

11* the child is physically in first class condition
they may be able to Supply the necessary material
to kill out the disease germs.

It' at the time these diseased germs are breathed
into the system the vitality is so law it r:in»oi aug.
plv sufficient material to strengthen the«e body
guards substances -or front -continually breathing
mere impurities the substances cannot consume
the incoming intruders then the diseased germs
crow and conquor and the child has to felve up.
Then the doctor 1* called and the disease pronounced.

This is the time the fond parent* step in to do
all in the power of mortal to save the life of their
darling. Can they conscientiously say they did
thelr pari toward the child. No! They didn't
iheir nnrt. They selfishly held that child in a »*c-« j
1'on where diseases in dug? literally ate away Its

r, and why ? because purer air was a Tow tain- I
iitt ii more walk. Therefore, this proves the time to
save the child's life begins by furnishing It with
pure dust-free air and frqm infancy or better still
before it is brought Into the world, using all sanivtarv precautions then its strength and vitality will
go toward growing a larger, a healthier, a stronger <

a greater and brainier man or woman.

Is Washington Park too tar?

and learn the difference between irritating, dl»eased,life destroying cfilst and pure, refreshing. e»
hilerating. health and strength giving airwith

Ak \ other sanitary surroundings.
X Ye*. Washington Park is a little way out. butF^ when health^aiyl even life are considered, one can

* well afford to overlook the little extra distance:
and those who refuse to leave crowded thoroughfaresfor purer air may some day learn that their

' N

families' life of troubles, sick net? and vne was

* mostly caused by breathing very dusty aid and the
ignorance of this facts had caused them .to spend
their life between.

The iterll anrl the deep blue sea.
No Washington Park is not too far for folk who

know.

This River Shore Park is ever inviting and
restful to tired nerves.

A. C HATHAWAY

XOTIC'K. dtate payment.
This March 15, 1*13.

Having qualified as Administrator, EDWARD S. McCULLOUGH.
('. T. A., of E. Stanley McCullough, Administrator,
deceased, late of Beaufort County, Ward A Grimes. Attorneys.
North Carolina; this is to notify all 3-15-4wc .' 1

persons having claims against the ea- * ».

tat© of said deceased to exhibit them MIsb Lillian Woolard returned
to the undersigned on or before the home to Washington from Raleigh
15th day of March. 1PW, or this no- Thursday morning. Miss Woolard
tlee will be pleaded In bar of their was one of the official stenographers
recovery. All persona indebted to daring the recent session of th* Legsaidestate will please make Inane- islature.

' ;*
.. >'

0 < .'RJ

SAID TO ME

fe; vzz'L'zvzzzs. *~
»*> »« » tjou. built dusty tboroughftr* mijr be tuir-

::rr^rs^.-rr=.c^rz:..:
the houe# or swelt or open it *lde and eat horse
manure and other filth in the form of duat.

of ker children whoee play grounds are the narrow
streets help* her nerves "on pins" and aa the cbll;iV. dren seem to pick up all the sickness and dls- f ,

eaees of each season, this fond mother *!a kept betweenanother "devil and the 'deep bine sea" to
know "what's mext." ""

-
' >!.,%

One Child
DIED
The best doctors and trained nurses had been kftm

called and no expense spared to keep the child w^^L
In saying "It was the Maker's will" the blame

was placed
IhAl Iho truth" II

No! No! A thousand times No. Such ignorant-^ *

and base deceit la now causing manyjaf the d.OOO
deaths every year in North Carolina from ona diseasea'.one and that's consumption.

Such ignorant and base deceit is killing at least
half of the children who die in North Carolina and
Ignorance or obstinacy of tho parents are mostly
responsible.

7t Upon loosing a child,-if the^parents wpufdgo
r&_ff beyond the disease and try to find what caused the

1. .1 th> would learn thnt the dust breathed is
fine particles of sand, oyster shells, decayed meat,
horse manure and sputum, some from diseased ppopie,containing many disease germs.
They would learn that in runntng and romping

the boys and girls breath hard and deep, causing
most of the injurious and sometimes diseased dust
to be carried down into the lungs which aro more
delicate than In adults.
A little further study shows the human system

iv nrnvlrinH with cuhutnnr.au u-hlbh ua n.l.hl o.ll

la wnnMt.

PtC Th.Kkh.ff.

ed across the football (Md to the emergencyhospital. »y*
-What tidings." abe faltered. "erf my
on?"
Tbey looked upon bar with compastor'"'~.' ". f t
"Well, yon aee." explained the cap

tain of the team, "be Lost hla head
when we tried the flying wedge."
Shrieking wildly, she sank to the

"Tbey told roe ft was only n broken
arm.".London Saturday Journal.

Unfortunate.
"Tbey say that Mrs. Waddlngton'i

little hoy Is ambidextrous." said llrs
Oldcaatlo.
"rjnwl sakes." L'.u-l.timw! Mrs. tvarnThey

expected be was itoln' to be all
right after they got his tonsils cu1
out.".Chicago Record-Herald.

To Escape tn® Storms.
Many. many Sturm* there ate that Ik

low aud bag the around, and the way
to escape them Is to go up the motto
tainokle and get ftlgtier than tbey sra
-Henry Word Heecher.

TO TAX PAYERS.

All persons owing 'taxes, who d<
not wish to pay cost, will pleast
come and settle at once., I am compelledto levy In March; and ever]
tract or parcel of land In Beaufor
County will be levied on and th<
cost added if the taxes are not pak
by Marph 15th. Atter levy Is mad<
and cost added the whole amouni
will have to be paid. No cost wll
be taken off.

This 8th day of March. 1>1S.
GEO. E. RICKS.

Sheriff Beaufort County
3-8-1 Otc
==============
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Is economical as w

and safe. By.using th<
get three times as mui
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d~». <J»liTB«pfSmEir4th. i»6i.~S
ecutod by John H Boyd and Hum
A. Boy#. hi. wits, to W. H. Boweu
which uM mortgage deed la duly re

corded In the odlce of th- Reglete
of Iioedl for Beaufort County t
Book 1U. Poo 158. the undcralgn
ed will, on Thnrmdny. the 10th do;
of April. 1813. at twelve dp
o'clock, noon, offer for tnle to th
highest bidder rob cmeh >t the Conr
Houee door In Waahlngton. N. C.. th
following described reel oeUte. to
wit: *.
A certain tract or parcel of Inn

Jying and being In Beaufort Count]
llftht Acre Townehlj. an< describe
land denned aa foUowa. to-wlt:

Adjoining the lands of the Jonath
ft Jacocks Patent and hounded a

follows:
Beginning In the first line of th

patent at William E, Boyd's corner

running with the patent line nortl
wardly to Martha .F. -.n-no.

an--. A- .lit. t, lift- m m rn M I ft,tucncB *iiu mi Hue o«oi vo tnc ,pai
ent line; thence with the patent lin

with his line west to the beginning
containing ten (16) acres more o

less. See deed from John R. Bovi
d-ted February 2nd, 1906, and r«

corded In the Register's Office t

Beaufort County, in Book 120. Pag
212.

This 10th dsy of Msrch, 1913.
W. H. B9WEN,

Mortgagee.
William Bragaw & Company,

Owners of the Debt.
EDWARD L STEWART,

Attorney
3-11-4WT ,
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C LIGHT
ell as convenient, clean*,
; Mazda lamp you now
:h for the same lighting
Icarbon light will give
hy not let us wire your
c lights?

XECTR1C PLANT

$5
Oliver Ty

Oliver Typewrltter.the machine jrill
e regular $100 machine-p-wlth no exi
a good fountain pen you secure tin
the balance at the rate of 17 cents a

"$5 offer" Is sweeping everything be
coming' The triumph of the typewrit
t ahnnt Kir tha samo imaohlna

ALiv/ro
Typewrite

The Standard Visible Wri
-riter whose high efficiency has made
tlona. It is the simplest of all stanc
le most versatile. The moving parts
iking the machine so stropg that the

Extra Charge for "Pri
er to have the machine equipped to
nable only on The Oliver Typewriter
style improvement ever evolved fpr
:lstenco.the type which conforms t<
presses!
Win Snccgggjyiih the Oii
writer aids suooess-eeehers In a mall

lite stories of achievem
wonld fill volumes.
No matter what your

store, shop or home.T
prove itself a great coi

x money-maker.
It stands for order an

\ la Hie visible evidence of
owner. Young people a
Oliver Typewroters are
Can you aftord to lei T
success?

Send For Special CU
Full details regarding

Plan, beautiful catalog ai
ten in Prlntype will be «

- £-%? Let this $6 offer awa
W> ':ut s The Oliver Typewriter an
W' « may ovrn It

C Remember.$5 only ai
li Typewriter!

Ijk SALES

Lp - THE OUVER TYPE
Olh-tr Typ.wriirf

Y
^ "l inifiiifcirJ

ISkj&f
^-fgl ;

; Chilly Mornings |
Cool Nights I

Rather difficult to keep
the house at the proper

_ iamnar^tiipa Pnn'| llj-rl.ticTTi)*cr2iurc. v^an rugTu
» the furnace yet as It is
*- "toor-warm durrtng the

middle of the day, but
r some heat is needed In

the morning and after
[ sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

.Heater
r. /tflSfcy

Makes a room com

fortable in fire
minutes

Positively Odorless
Absolutely Smattmry

Wam* w 8 Water Co.
y »

a >

-»

pewriier
l come a-flylng. The newtrmcharge for Prlntype.
^World's Greatest Type- 1

day.
fore It. The era of uni:erover primitive pen-anditroducedvisible writing.

r
fiar 1

It the choice of the (rootlardtypewriter!, yet the I
work freely In a solid
hardest usage has no gfntype"

write In Printype. This

typewriters.the most
that In universal use on

vcr y. ^ +- _.a
Itude of ways. The real-
ent that center around it

work may be-^-tn ofllce. j
10 Oliver Typewriter will 1

ivenience and an actual <

d system and saccess. It .

the proposals.ess of its
rith brains, ambition aad

succeeding everywhere. <
5 eund between you and ]

cuiar and Art Catalog. j
the Oliver Easy-Purchaaeada specimen letter writshtyou on request.
ken you to your need of I
d the ease with which yon <

id on comes The Oliver 1
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WRITER (COMPANY

Anoracja mt Uw *
1

W» fiarttoa twBtka aaurta.

m f m 9 *

B H. «.1y« J*^,'.LL'lrkB<*r'*WH*bey»*4-t*w *
__ W.OIUUD, S. C. Iw. practice la thu'Court *1 therim Judicial Dtatrlet u< tk*

. Ir*d«ral Coart*. «
, II 'mm

.

^ JOta B. BOHHKU PMAUonej-mtrtjmw
'

. .:

ini anno*FIRK 1NBUKANCK.
-w

washington, n. c.
' -'v.'> i" ;J£ITT^TTTTTTTl^' WD. GRIMES

» *

Practios* In all tha Courts.

» «» < »_ «,» John H. Small A D MaeLaa*- FRANK H BRYAN
Small. MacLean A Bryan VAttornoya-aVL&ir wWashington, NorJi Carolina '

»» 9 A *

'»
m «

,

HARRY lUVDlUD.' Attorney-at-Law.
Dr. Rodman Bldg... K. Main St. *

Washington, North Carolina.

* *
edward i_ stewart H,-r^rrrj A«ABWT-»t-lAW. £

Waahlncton, N. C.

ooLLov h. mmwit "

Attornay-atrLaw(Mm lavhfi *MOa Hflg, »
/ Rooms t and «,Washington, N. C.

B

r "NORWOOD U simmons »»

4 Attorn«y-at-Law
Washington, N. O!

«««»

'V- » an'
THOft. 8. LONG.
Attorney-at-Law.

Washington, N. C.
> Offloo Ind Floor Baring* and *
» T^-lTfUl1<V"g "

.State Courts.
*

9 '

D. MacEoan.
Washington, N. C. '

W. A. Thompaon.> Aurora, N. C. *
« ua*v*v m- .;I. me ioUHIDUN,
V Attorneya-at-Law,Aaron: and Washington, K. C.

il'li»iii ii»i«i.l if ~7 |f«»in'» *-<*;,y;TRY DAILY NEWS WANT AD.
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QATCRDAY,MAR. 15, ltft.

Sggs . 12 to 18c

3oom Egg* -30c
thickens, young ..IS to 30-ssarr-rfjass

Jeese, etch . . 4. ., L. 60c.
Lamb iklfis, each .. j/. . 45 to 30c *?. * &fS
B«» Wa* 28c
Jheep aklna, each SOc to lie

3rr fltnt hldea. par lb 14c
try hldM, d'(ed. per lb 4a to 6c
Jraen Baited Hldea 10c
Irean Hldea »c
lead Cotton lo. to 4 l-4e
fc-rekln aalt lie
8. K. Peaa 1.1* do 1 11 baa.
Bear akin dint 20c


